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SUBJECT:

Japanese Espionage Act.i v:i. ties.

l.
At present Japanese espionage activities in the
Western 'I-Iemisphere are directed from Buenos Aires, with a
secondary headqus.rt,e:rs in Santiago, Chile. Any change of' status
of the Chilean government toward cooperation with the United
States and other United Nations will undoubtedly· result in
cu.rta:i.lm.ent of Japanose acti vi Mes in Chile and tra.ns.t'erence
of work being done in that na.tion entirely into the Buenos Aires
headquarter s. It is believed the Japanese espionage organizatio n
has prepared tts plan .for such a shH't and centralizat ion.
2.
Trans.fer o.f headquarter s activities to Buenos
A:l.res does not necessarily- mean cessation of Japanese espionage
work against the Un:i.ted States in. Chile. I·t; is bel:i.eved arrangements have been conipleted. for espionage networks in Chile to
conununica.te directly and promptly to the Japanese Legation in
Buen9s Aires..
·

• 3.

It has been learned that the Japanese have
estabJ.:i.shed funds in Chile i'o:r payment of espion.a.ge agents a.nd
couriers who are employed on Chilean vessels in regular tra.de
w:ith the United States. The plan contemplate s using both
officers and sea.men of' vessels plying between Chilean and United
States ports.

4.
It also has been learned that the Japanese have
made arr•a.ngernents -with certain Ch:iJ.ean and Argentine business

and professiona l men whose interest would normall3· require trips
into and through the United States to obtain info.r..ma·. l?Jti.
n of
strategic value,
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5.
It is believed tha:t certain Spanish diplomatic
and consular officers in the United States are providing the
Japanese w:t. th ini'orma ti on.
6.

:rhere also are indications that certain French
diplomatic and consular officers and employees are likewise
engaged, although to a lesser degree.
1

7.
It is known that Conrpania Sud Americana de
Vapores, popularly called the Chilean Line, is controlled by
officers, directors and executives who are favorably inclined
tovra.rd the A.xis Powers and Japan. Representatives of the
German, Italian and Japanese Legations in Santia.ge met at the
home of Senator Maximano Errazuriz, one of the principal
dJ.rectors of the Line, with executive officers of the Line and
certain prom:i.nent Chilean poli tioa.l and industrial leaders in
June. i'he meeting took place shortly after the German Government announced its ,'!new" submarine pol:i.cy. Errazuriz is known
to be an ardent admirer o:f Japanese poJ.icy and culture and a
frequent visitor at the Japanese Legation. He is president ,of
the Chilean-Japanese Institution. '!he Chilean Line has rep:r.er;ented
the Nippon Yusen Kaisha in the past, and 'it is believed the:remay
be a financial agreernent between the two Li.nes.
8.
Vessels operated by the CSAdeV are MV-ACONCAGUA.,
MV-COPIA.PO, MV-IMPERIAL, SS-CHOAPA, SS-CACHAPO.At, SS-MAULB,
SS-HUEMUL, SS-ELQUI, SS-AIS!i:N, SS-MAP0CHO, SS-FfmEHICO 'SCHWAGER,
and the SS-RAPEL. Other vessels may be added by- subsequent

charter.

9.
At present the Chilean Line uses New Orlea,ns as
its United States port of call, except when vessels of the line
a:re operated for benefit of the United States under agremnent,
vd th the War Shipping Administration. Wher1 opera.ting under
the latter agreement the crew members are provided by the CSAdeV
and both vessels and crew should be accorded. the requ;tred Commerce
and Travel Control as under purely neutral commercial opelra:t,ion.
There is the possibi.lity that the Chilean Line or other Chilean
vessels may use routes to United States West Coast ports.
10.
J"apanese espionage activities on the West Coast
of South America includes sub-centers in Peru, I~cuador, and
Colombia. There is no doubt but that these centers collaborate
wj.th the Chilean center and. at the same time dj.rectly with Japan
in accordance with Japanese pnctioe. Vessels of the 0SAdeV
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call at. Peruvian, Bcuadorean, and Colombian ports.
11.
In view· of the Good Neighbor poJ.icy it is
necessary that Counter Intelligence Operations against
individuals and organj.zations of South .American origin be
. performed discreetly. At the same time National Security
demands that every effort be made to thwart th·e abuse of
oux· policy for the benefit of enemies of the United States.

12.
The urgency of deliv-ery of' this document·
is ruch that it 'Will not reach the addressees in time ·by the
next available officer courier. Th.e origlnato:r therefore
authorizes the transmission of this document by registered
mail within the continental limits of the United States.

1.3.
It is hereby certi.fied that the originator
consid.e1·s it :lmpracticable to phrase this document in such a
mannei· as -will permit a classification other i:han secret,

• B. W', Wal er,
By direction.

cc:

U.S. Naval Attache,
U.S. Naval Attache,
U.S. Naval Attache,
U.S. Naval .Attache,
U.S. Na.val Attache,

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Santiago, Chile
Lima, Peru
Quito, Ecuador
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